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DRY GOOD-3.

DRY OOOD-s

IVfuslin
Underwear
We call attention to some low-priced

undergarments.
Women's Gowns, of muslin, oambrie and

aaintook; high, low and Ve Neek; variously
trimmed with embroideries, laces, heading
and ribbon.

60c each. Value*, 75e and $1.00.

Women's Muslin Long Pett costa, trimmed
witb a-*eep tucked iounce finished with tuck¬
ed ruffle and sa ide hem

EOceach. Valoe $1,00.

Women's Short Petticoats, of cambric and
muslin, trimmed with ruffles of embroidery or

deep hemstitched tucked flounce*.
60c each. Value, 75c.

Women's Corset Covers, of cambric and
nainsook: low nook; variously trimmed with
laces, embroideries, beading and ribbon.

60c each. Value, 75o.

Women's Drawers of cambric, turalin and
nainsook, tritr>.ed with ruffles of m ile em¬
broidery and tucks.

50c each. Value, 75c.

Silk
Petticoats

made of good, heavy black taffeta, trim,
ned with deep fl >unc» of circa'ar raf&t.
and wide stitched banda.

$8 85 each. Value, 16.150.
TbirJ floor, 11th at.

Girdles. Waists
Attention ii called to the following

it-tons iu Wait-ts, Grdlee and Corsets gb

being jarticuVW 'ssirable for girls aid
misses; also f ' nen desiring pl able
and coaof jrtsbl. at .ya.
"Ferris" Waists, made of goc.d quality cou-

til; for gi rls aod wornsn. $1.00 and $1.50
"Esjuipose" Waists, made of Hoe quality

batiste and cootil. 4*2.50 acd $8.25
Const "H" Girdles, made of batiste,

with long hip; elastics attached. $1.25
Corset "H" Girdles and Girdle Cortett,

made of batiste and wide tape with elas¬
tics attached. $1.00
W. C. C. Corsets, made of batiste with me¬

dium bust and hip; elastics attached. $1.03
J. B. Corsets, with medium bust and

hip, elastics attached. $2.25
P. D. Corsets, made of couti! with

medium butt and hip; elastics eftachsd $2.26
Lily of France Corsets, made or batiste,

wi'h medium bust and hip and boned
with real whalebone. $5.00
Third fl)or-rl 1th st.

Washington, D. G.
i0th,llth,F.&Q.St8., NW.
A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
ls quitkiy absorbed.
wives Ralisl al Once.

ii elsajuea,**soothes,
heals and'duitects
the diseatstrf mern*
hgmt resuUng from
C*U°-b apiidrivea
awuv a Cold in the
Head Quickly. Be. tl jk\J pryrn
atrtres the Senses of llAI ¦ Lt Lil
Taste and Smell. Full size SO eta., at Drug*
gists er "¦>>* mail. In liquid form, 75 date.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Btrttet, New York-

Notice!
Our main office will be at
the northwest corner of
Cameron and Union Sts.
alter January ll, 1909.

We will retain our office
at319King Street,where
orders for both coal and
lumber will receive very
prompt and careful at-*
tendon.

W.yiiiooIiMo
INCORPORATED

Coal Lumber
FAMILYLIQUORSTORE

I C Headquarters for Wines
¦.^ and Liquors. Best and
cheapest

WAKEFIELD RYE
The best whisky on the market
for family trade and for its me¬
dicinal qualities is sold exclu¬
sively by us.

LOWENBACfl BROS.,
King and Alfred Stree ti.

Get a piece of our

Tree Bark Cake
It is Delicious. Jnat Out.

H. BUOCH,
Confectioner. SIS King Btreen

BothFhowa.

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A SIS PBIHCK
STREET.

[Entered at the Postoffice of Alexandria, "ir
gt-ta, aa ssoond-c.us matter.]

MB. TAFT IN GEOBO E.
Preaident elect William H. Taft -ss

giyen a cordial reception in Atlanta

yesterdsy. He is quoted at ea»iog:
"I had not hoped to win the sooth,

bnt tbe south bas won me."
The bacqutt given in his horor lui

night wu tbe event of the seaton. It
was participa'ed in by more tbao 500
of the city's representative men.
A featnrea of tbe banquet was 'pos¬

sum and taters' serve*! at special request
of Mr. Taft. '.Smrr .a sauce aod aim-
mon beer' were among the accompaal¬
meo ta.

Mr. Taft, in bis speech, among other
things, raid:

"I am a republics-., but I concede
tbe great advaatsge to tbs cooutry io
having a der-cc-a io party sufficiently
powerful to pot tbe republican party in
fear of defeat. I bave oot come down here
for political purposes and am not here
to preach a political progaganda, nor If
I ss ere would I e.pect a political revo¬
lution. Tbe south and the toothero
people are conserva'ive and they do not
c'aoge in a mercurial wa*. Never
hate I had a more cordial reception Id
aoy part of the country or the world
than daring my present visit to Georgia.
Tbe national administrstion may be
properly held accountable and its policy
determined by ths qualifications, fitness,
and standing of tbe men appointed to

represent it in Ihe districts aod s'atts of
tbe section. I reslize, therefore, tbat
expressions of sympathy with tbe south
and an earnest desi re ti bring it closer
to the centrsl government in thought
snd action and feeling will have oom-

psratlve'ly little weight unless (his ex

pression is arxonojauled by such ap-
p iotments in the sooth as sball prove
this si mt, athy to be resl and sjbttantfal.
All I can say.with reference to the
future policy of the a.mioittrstion lo
tbe south.oo this subject ls tbat I ex¬

pect to stare oo effort to find ont the
la.ti in respect to tbe character of pro¬
posed appointees and, so far ss io ms
Iles, to select those whose cbarscter acd
repottttoo and standing in the commqd-
i'.y commend them to tbeir fellow elli-
-sens at persons qualified and able to
discharge their duties well, aad whose
presence in important positions will re¬

move, if any each thing exists, the
sense of alienism io the goveroment
which they represent."

BOILED IN A TUB.
Lying in a bslhtub ia tbe Brown

Palace Hotel io Denver, with boiliog
wtter still cooking his body, Joho 0.
Beatty, of Mount Vernon, N. Y., was

found dead yesterdsy evening. He re¬
tired About ll o'clock Thursday night,
aad uni not seen alive afterward.
Frienda called st tbe hotel on business
yesterday afternoon, and wbea they
f and be bad not been seen during the
day, broke ioto his room aod made the
horrible discovery. Mr, Bsatty e

sixty-five years old and fleshy. It is
supposed tbat tbe altitude, a weak heart,
and ths hot water overcame bim wheo
he entered the bath tub. Hs was a

large holder of land io several western
states, and wat the projector of the Im¬
perial Valley enterprise in southern Cal¬
ifornia which resulted in the overflow of
the Colorado river and cost Harriman
millions.

__________

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, bot should
be kept in healthy condition. This cno
be done by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. This salve bas no superior for
this purpose. It ia also most excellent
for chapped hands, sore nipples, bores
aod diseases of the skin. For sale by
Vf. F. Creigh tot. A Co,, and Rich¬
ard Gibaou,

Do you um an atomizer in treating
Nasal Catarrh' If so you will appreciate
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the quickest and
surest remedy for this disease, In sll cura¬
tive properties it ls identical with the solid
Cream Balm, which is so famous and so suc¬
cessful in overcoming Catarrh, Hay Fever
and 'old in the head. There is relief ia the
first dash of spray upon ths heatttl sensitive
air passages. AU droggiata 76>.. including
tprajlng tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 66
Warren St., New York.

DRY GOODS.

NECKWEAR.
Hali Sleeves, made of tucked nets and val

laces, in white, cream, snd black. The propery
thing for your short-sleeved waists. Priced
at, pair,

50c, 75c, $1, and $1.25
Ladies' Ascot Stocks-white, light _¦*_-

blue, pink, and lUae. Eacb."OL
stiff Embroidered Dot h Collars; tbe latest

side to wear with waists. Choice, _J-_f
Nsw lot of Jabots; fluffy lace erlects and

flat ones; made of lace and embroidery.") Cr*
Choice, each.AiOt,

Ir ih Crochet Bows; slightly soiled. Re: u-

1triv sold for 36c and 50c. To close 1 Cr
the lot, eacb.* Ot,
Embroidered Linen Collars; good heights:

all aizea. Regular price, 19c and 25c. til/.
Special, esch. a_»-_*.
Wide Ruching; white, black, and cream, at

10c, 15c, and 19c length.
Ne- lot of Embroidered and Plain Linen

Col lars; in high and low styles. Choice OCr>
of many styles, Eacb. afrtJV

????

430 to 436 Seventh St. 421 to 425 Eighth St

WAJSaiNGTON, D, C.

REAL EaSTATE.

For Rent. For Sale.
1112 Prince street,

10 room brick
$25.

332 south Patrick street,
6 room frame

$8.50.
621 south Patrick street,

6 room frame
$6.50.

414 Wilkes street,
6 room frame

$7.00.
1001 Gibbon street,

8 room frame
$12.00.

209 Queen street,
6 room frao'e

$7.00.
211 Queen street,

6 room frame
$7.00.

JOHN D.
Room 3, Alexandria National

Bot

for sale-
Two fine building: lots on

north Columbus street (court¬
house squtire)between Queen
and Princess. Each lot bas a

frontage of 20 ft by a depth
of 110 feet to au alley.

FOR SALE-
Two fine building lots oo

Mt Vernon avenue, in Brad¬
dock Height*; well located
for an ideal home.

FOR SALl
B veral ii.ie bui'diog lute oo ibo

i at side of south Alfred st set, be¬
tween Wolfe and Wilkes tiree's,
which caa be purobated on reason¬

able terms.

FOR SALE-
Tbree-atory brick dwelling Nc.

213 tooth Koral street, con.rloira
el< ven rooms aod bath; splendid
condition.

NORiHOYLE,
Bank BTd'g. King and Royal Streets
'Phones. _

RILEY'S 114 North
Fairfax St

Hot Free Lunch

WINES
LIQUORS

CIGARS
Norfolk Oysters on the Hali Shell.

We have on hand a select stock of imported and domestic wines,
liquors and cigars to which we invite inspection.

Come in Tonight and Yob Will Call Again.
OG\R3u

'*.*¦*¦ A PLACE FOR A PUFF
is your morning or afternoon
stroll, when the height of enjoy¬
ment may be reached if yon are

smoking one of our excellent
cigars.
Pure, Fragrant Habana

Tobacco,
made in the most perfect manner,
and kept as moist and sweet as

¦. when new. Jf a man is judged by
his smokes you will be all right
when you smoke ours

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

Cream of Kentucky
"THEE WHISKEY,'*

$1.25 --- Per Full Quart,
Has no superior on the market today. It is pronounced

par excellence by physicians for its medicinal
qualities and A 1 for family trade.

We handle all the leading brands of wines and liquors.
Best $2.00 Per dal. Whisky 8Sr,kh,e,

Joel /H. Cochran & Co.
Northwest Corner Cameron and Royal Streets,

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

ARLINGTON: BRADDOCK
TWO BEST WHISKIES SOLD.

SELECT TANGIER AND P0C0M0KE OYSTERS
All these good things can be had at

The Elkton
Turkey
Sand¬
wiches
Every
Night

HOUHE FURNISHINGS.

rProtect Your Books
A GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

I. RUBEN & SONS,
601 KING STREET

Very Good BO-WWXCOFFEE for taltai
20c. a pound by J. C. MILBrTRN,

Todd's Celebrated Smithfield Old Vir-ginii
BAMS. For aale at J. C. MILBUBNU

Suggestions
IN

JEWELRY
If you want a splendid Watch,

Waft. Chain, Fob, Neck Chain,
Locket, Brooch, Cuff Buttons*,
Stick Pin, Bracelet, Hat Pin,
Ring, Manicure Set, Toilet Set,
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, Plated
Ware, Spectacles, Eyeglasses,
Clock, etc, visit our store.

HW. Willi! m
JEWELERS.

106 North Royal Street.

WE hsve thia dsy rotiaolifisted the busi*
ntasof W. A. Smoot- Cn. snd Smo.t

A Co. under the finn name o( Vf. A. Hmoot A
Co. Inc. The near company will sss-ame sll
of onr unexpired contr* ta sn-i unfilled or
den and purchase*. We trant to exprcaa our
sincere thsnks to each and every one of onr
customers for their anpport in the past and to
ask for the new compaoy, whose msasgement
is made up exclusively er the men from our

fir.s, a continuance of thit support.
Very Respectfully,

97. A. P-OOT,
W. A. -KOOT, Jr.,

tradin. as W. A. 8-OOT A Co.
W. A. 8M0OT, Ie.,

trading as Smoot 4 Co.
AJaxandria. Va. December Slat, 1908,

ia-litd

ROSENFELD'S
Kotli 'Phonon Both 'Phone*

Girls' Winter Coats um
Unusual Values in Girls' and Infants' Ready-

nude Garments The Second Floor Department
contains scores of extraordinary values that will
delight the mother and garments that will delight
the children. The January Clearing Sale is the
time to buy and save mooey for girls.

4 years to 14 $2, $2.50 up to $7.50
Former Price from $3.50 to $12.50.

Infants' Long and Short Coats
FROM $1 TO $5

Were $1.50 to $7.50.

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

OPFICBB8 :

President, Vic* President,
Bdward L. Ualngerflel.*. Carroll Pierce,

Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. e. -, Payne. Asst. Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Bdward L. Dalnferflelo"
J. C. Smoot. j. w. ttoberts.

Worth Human. (Carroll Pierce.
M. A. Ahern. Urban S. Lambert:

RE8OUBCE8, LIABILITIES.
Loans . . . .

' 1643,285.09 Capital.$100,000.00
U. 8. Bonda to se
cure circulation . [ 100,000.00

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . . 53,000.00

Other Bonds and V _«i.
Stocks . . . 30,561.56

Banking House &
Real Estate . . 52,856.97

Cash . . 43,373.83
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 9»>,989.87

140.36370
llMMfttt

Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation . . .

Deposits ....

U. S. Deposit . .

50,00000
64,220.53
97.600.00
658,246.79
50,000,00

$1,020,06732

We invite the accounts of
individuals, finns and corpo¬
rations Investment securities
a specialty. Interest paid in
our Savings Department

)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®&(
IOneprice. Everything right

ONE
PRICE37lc Everything

Right.

Sale Price of Manufacturer's Samples of the
genuine Derby

UndershirlsandDrawers
SOLD FOR $1.00
ors are BLUE, GRAY ac

hink 57 1 7r the
of it »¦ I. Garment.

The Colors are BLUE, GRAY and STRIPE.
Think .7 1 1- the

Sale begins Saturday
JANUARY I6th

Be Quick While Sizes Are Complete.

Kaufmann Bros
Clothiers - - - Haberdashers.

402405 KING STREET.
)®®®&®®®®®®®®®®&

For
Everybody

in
theBargains

Gents' Furnishing Line
INCLUDING

Gents' Fancy Vests.
Before stock taking we would like to submit

to you our prices on

0VERC0ATSLSU1TS. TROUSERS
RI PP riPf Tl One-Price Clothier

rt Nhl and Gents' Furnisher,
a LIULl LlLiJU y 6)j KING STREET.

SAN BLAS COCOANOTS just receive.!
by __J_J________.'

A car-full*/ telectsri atock of <. ANDIES,
NUTS*. RAISINS, JIG***. DATE**". Ap., for I
Chruat-M at J. C. MILBUEN'8. I

ATMORE'-. MINCE MEAT snd Plan.
PurldinK, jost rasceivsd br

r r* uiT pm>»'

Bot flBe GRANULATED SUGaR e.o
» pound st J. C. MILBURN _.

NEW
1909
White Goods
u

AND

WE invite to Inspection* of oar for*
eigo aid domeat-c White Gooda

and Embroideries (or 1909, which ara
now on exhibition. Tbe net, white nt-
teriala are finer and prettier than ever,
and tbe new embroideries are br autiful,
trith nc any new and (dd designs dincfe
from tbe best foreign milli, at uuusuall-
modedat} pr.ces.

New White Madras
vd 10c, 12Jc, 15o, 20c, 25. and 35c.
New White Flaxens

plain, cheeki, aid stripes, very popular
yd 20c, and 25c.

New White India
Linens

yd 8c, 10. 12,e, 15s, 20c, 25c.
New Persian Lawns
yd 10c, 12*>c, 15c; 25c, 85c md 50c
New White Nainsooks

yd 12_c, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c

New White Longcloths
yd ima, 12_c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

White Cannon Cloths
yd 10c, 12_c aod 15c.

New White Linen
I Finish

yd 10c, 12.*, 15c and 19c.

New White 40 inch
Lawns

yd 10c, 12*o and 15c.

New White French
Lawns

yd 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c.

New White Linen
Lawns

yd 25r, 35c, 40c and 50c.

Also a full line of the following
well known bleached Cambrics
and Muslins-

Cambrics
Berkeley and Lons Isle, Muslins, Pu le of

the West, Fruit of the Loom, Analroscoggin,
HUI, Barker, Dwight Anchor, alpin Rose.

New 1909 Embroideries
Oar tew Embroideries now oa ssl. w< rt *M*h
trscted for m-url y a yesr ugo, snd come ali rec*.
to ut from the beat fVeign makers, haying
direct enable' ns to oller our patrons tbe very
best vslaes possible. There sre many new
and old e'esigna, and tte pri^os »e sre ask¬
ing really seems too little for the character of
goods. Bat we are trying to give onr pstrons
merchant) isa ol' quality at the moat conan tent

prices possible. The new embroideries rang,,
in prices from 5c, to f 0c yard.

FOR SALE
Six room BrlckDwelling on north
Columbus street, water in
kitchen, deep lot. Price - $1,500

Cash, $ioo; balance monthly payments
of $15.00.

Nine room Brick on south Fairfax
street, modern improvements.
Pric. - - $2,300

Terms, $300; balance one, two, three,
and fonr years.

Eight room Brick on north Pair-
fax street, located on wide al.
ley with large brick stable in

rear containing three stella
with separate stable lot, car¬

riage and wagon shed. Price .$2,500
Cash, $500; balance fas per month.

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.,

lit Sooth fairfax Stree',
-e-idrii. Vi.

AARON ODELL
Stalls 48-49 Fairfax Street wing of

Market
Dealer in ifPA'IX.
Choice ivla_rll(J

Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Hams.
Shoulders, Bacon and Sausages

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE
PUREST AND BEST

_?.ll PllOflC Residence HU


